The nucleotide sequence of a 2.7-kilobase segment of DNA containing the sdhA and sdhB genes encoding the flavoprotein (Fp, sdhA) and iron-sulfur protein (Ip, sdhB) subunits of the succinate dehydrogenase of BaciUus subtilis was determined. This sequence extends the previously reported sequence encoding the cytochrome b558 subunit (sdhC) and completes the sequence of the sdh operon, sdhCAB. The The structural genes encoding the subunits of the SDH complex form an operon at 225°on the B. subtilis linkage map (42). For compatibility with Escherichia coli, the B. subtilis genes have been redefined as sdhC (cytb558, formerly sdhA), sdhA (Fp, formerly sdhB), and sdhB (Ip, formerly sdhC), so the operon is transcribed in the order sdhCAB (11, 17, 23, 33, 60 (40), and SDHD (32, 60). The nucleotide sequence of the sdh operon (sdhCDAB) of E. coli has been determined previously and compared with that of the frdABCD operon, which encodes the similar but genetically distinct and anaerobically derepressed enzyme fumarate reductase (FRD) (6, 7, 11, 60) . The Fp and Ip subunits of the two enzymes exhibit high degrees of mutual sequence homology both for the predicted amino acid sequences and for the corresponding genes. The nucleotide sequence revealed the presence of two hydrophobic subunits encoded by proximal (sdhCD) rather than distal (frdCD) genes, but despite similarities in size and hydropathy profile, there is little homology between the predicted amino acid sequences for the corresponding gene products. The present work is aimed at defining the differences between the 3-and 4-subunit SDH complexes and comparing the analogous complexes of gram-positive and -negative bacteria. Here the nucleotide sequence of the B. subtilis sdhCAB operon is extended by 2.5 kb to include the structural genes encoding the Fp (sdhA) and Ip (sdhB) subunits, and a comparison of the subunit amino acid sequences with those of the analogous subunits of the E. coli SDH and fumarate reductase is presented.
The nucleotide sequence of a 2.7-kilobase segment of DNA containing the sdhA and sdhB genes encoding the flavoprotein (Fp, sdhA) and iron-sulfur protein (Ip, sdhB) subunits of the succinate dehydrogenase of BaciUus subtilis was determined. This sequence extends the previously reported sequence encoding the cytochrome b558 subunit (sdhC) and completes the sequence of the sdh operon, sdhCAB. The Succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) (EC 1.3.99.1) [succinate:(acceptor) oxidoreductase], a membrane-bound flavoenzyme found in all aerobic organisms, catalyzes the oxidation of succinate to fumarate in the tricarboxylic acid cycle and donates reducing equivalents to the respiratory chain. In Bacillus subtilis it forms part of an enzyme complex containing three subunits: flavoprotein (Fp; Mr, 65,000), iron-sulfur protein (Ip; Mr, 28,000), and cytochrome b558 (cytb558; Mr, 19 ,000) (23, 33) .
The structural genes encoding the subunits of the SDH complex form an operon at 225°on the B. subtilis linkage map (42) . For compatibility with Escherichia coli, the B. subtilis genes have been redefined as sdhC (cytb558, formerly sdhA), sdhA (Fp, formerly sdhB), and sdhB (Ip, formerly sdhC), so the operon is transcribed in the order sdhCAB (11, 17, 23, 33, 60) . The B. subtilis sdh operon was cloned with E. coli in two recent studies (17, 31) . Hasnain et al. (17) isolated an 8.0-kilobase (kb) DNA fragment which transformed sdhA, sdhB, sdhC, and gerE mutants to wild-type strains (17) . Magnusson et al. (31) used a plasmid insertion technique to isolate the 5.7-kb fragment which could likewise transform B. subtilis sdhA, sdhB, and sdhC mutants. In addition, a 2.1-kb BamHI-EcoRI fragment, carrying all of sdhC (cytb558) and part of sdhA (Fp), was isolated and subsequently used to determine the nucleotide sequence of the sdhC gene (formerly sdhA) encoding the membraneanchoring cytb558 subunit of the SDH complex (32 lacIq) was used for the propagation of M13 phage derivatives (45) . Preparation of DNA. Phage and plasmid DNAs were prepared as described previously (16) . Restriction fragments were isolated after agarose or polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis by electroelution on DE52 DEAE-cellulose (36) .
Cloning in M13 and transfection. Directed cloning of specific DNA fragments (either isolated or from crude disdhC sdhA gests) and shotgun cloning from Sau3A or MspI digests of isolated fragments were carried out with the appropriate cloning sites of M13mp8, 9, 10, and 11 (37) (see Fig. 2 ). DNA sequence analysis. With the use of single-stranded DNA templates prepared from recombinant M13 phages, the nucleotide sequences were determined by the dideoxy chain termination method (45) . Sequence data were compiled and analyzed with the Staden computer programs (47, 48, 50 [1600 I1 1610 2 40 2 50 1620  1630  1640  1650  1660  1670  1680  1690  1700  270 280 1800  1810  1820  1830  1840  1850  1860  1870  1880   3 30  3 40  3 50 Hind III SOOHind III 2340  2350  2360  2370  2380  2390  2400  2410  2420  510 5 20 53 0 TCGAACATFGCTTICAGCTTIGCGAGGGTGATTrACCCI'TGGCGCATACAACCGTAATGAAAGCCGGGGCGCCCATTATAAACCG   2430  2440  2450  2460  2470  2480  2490  2500  2510  540 550 560 GCTCAAAACAACAATfGGCTAAACATIGTAAGCCCGTATGAAGCGCCGGAATTTGAGTATCAG   2520  2530  2540  2550  2560  2570  2580  2590  2600  570 580 585
GATGT'CGAITGT'ATCACTGATAACGCCTCGGAAACGGGATrTACT'CCt AGGTGCGAAATAATCATGAGTIGAACAAAAAACCATAC 'rGTCTTGAGGAAG   2790   2800  2810  2820  2830  2840  2850  2860  2870  70 80 90 TATGCGGCGCATGTTCAATGGTTATAAACGGAAAACCCCGCCAGTCTTGTACGGCGCTTATTGACCAGCTTGAACAGCCAATCCGTTTAA  2880  2890  2900  2910  2920  2930  2940  2950   12960   100  110  120 Aha III subtilis complex were expressed from pSH1047 in E. coli. The cytb558 subunit was incorporated into the cytoplasmic membrane and was normal with respect to its electrophoretic mobility in an SDS-polyacrylamide gel and the light absorption spectrum of the red membranes (19, 31 ; data not shown). The Fp and Ip subunits were primarily located in the E. coli cytoplasm, where they could be detected with subunit-specific antibodies (Fig. 1) . The apparent molecular weights of the Ip subunits synthesized in E. coli and B. subtilis were identical (28,000), whereas the Fp subunit synthesized in E. coli was smaller (64,000 to 64,500) than the product formed in B. subtilis (65, 000) . No covalently bound flavin could be detected in the B. subtilis Fp antigen isolated from E. coli MV1OCh3/86(pSH1047), which not only explains its aberrant electrophoretic mobility but also the lack of a functional B. subtilis SDH complex in E. coli strains carrying pSH1047. That pSH1047 expresses a functional sdhA gene in B. subtilis was confirmed by its ability to yield Sdh+ transformants with an sdhCAB deletion strain lacking fragment B-H4 (Fig. 2) Rutberg, unpublished results). The defective Fp produced in E. coli was probably due to differences in posttranslational processing in B. subtilis and E. coli.
Nucleotide sequence of the sdhA-sdhB region. A restriction map summarizing key sites in the sdh region is shown in Fig.  2 . The approximate locations of the sdh genes were defined in previous studies (17, 31) . The BamHI-EcoRI fragment, B-E1 (Fig. 2) was required to transform the citF78 lesion in the sdhC (formerly sdhA) gene (17, 31) . The exact location of this gene which encodes the cytb558 subunit has since been established by sequencing the sdh promoter region and the entire sdhC gene (32) . The sequence also confirmed that part of the sdhA gene (Fp subunit) is located in the P-E1 fragment (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, a partial HindIII deletion showed that at least part of the sdhB gene (Ip subunit) must lie within the 0.9-kb Hindlll fragment, H3-H4 (17) .
The sequencing strategy involved cloning overlapping restriction fragments in the 2,700-base-pair (bp) segment with appropriate M13 vectors (Fig. 2) . The complete nucleotide sequence (Fig. 3) is fully overlapped, and 98% of it derives from both DNA strands. The sequence was analyzed for potential coding regions with the computer program FRAMESCAN (50) , which predicts coding regions by a statistical analysis of the codon usage in all three reading frames. With the use of citG (38) and purF (35) as standard B. subtilis genes, two large coding regions were found. The first starts with AUG at position 907, just 34 bp downstream of the UAA stop codon of sdhC, and extends some 1,758 bp to a UAA stop codon at position 2665 (Fig. 3) . The derived amino acid sequence is shown above the nucleotide sequence ( Fig. 3) and corresponds both in size (calculated Mr of 65,186) and position to that predicted for the Fp subunit (sdhA gene product). The second coding region opens just 3 bp downstream with AUG at position 2670 and extends 759 bp to a UAA codon at pQsition 3429. The derived amino acid sequence (Fig. 3) (32) . A computer search of the entire sdh region indicated that this sequence most closely resembles the ac0 consensus, and it is concluded that sdhA and sdhB are transcribed as distal genes of the sdhCAB operon.
A computer search for other B. subtilis promoter sequences revealed several which share homology with promoter sequences for ac28 and a37 holoenzymes. Homology with the consensus sequence of the a28 holoenzyme, CTAAA-(16 bp)-CCGATAT (28) , is shown at position 2195 (Fig. 3, B) where nine bases are identical. Howev'er, this is located well within the coding region of sdhA ( Fig. 3) and is not therefore considered to be functional. The three potential promoter sequences for the a37 holoenzyme (Fig. 3, A (Table 1) and are similar to those observed for other B. subtilis genes, particularly with respect to the infrequent use of the following codons: CUA (Leu), CCC (Pro), UCC (Ser), ACU (Thr), and AGG (Arg) (38, 42) . However, little is currently known about the relative expression of the B. subtilis genes that have been sequenced or the relative proportions of different tRNA species which might exert a modulating function. The frequencies of optimal energy codons (15) that are generally common in strongly expressed genes are relatively low in the sdhA, sdhB, and sdhC genes (29.4, 24.6 bResult of 57 residues found for Asx (Asp and Asn, which were not distinguished).
Result of 67 residues found for Glx (Glu and Gln, which were not distinguished).
Amino acid sequence and composition of the Fp subunit.
The predicted sdhA gene product contains 585 amino acid residues, excluding the initiating methionine, and has an Mr of 65,186 ( Table 2 ). The amino acid compositions, sizes, and polarities of the Fp subunits of the SDH from B. subtilis, E. coli, and beef heart mitochondria and the FRD of E. coli are given in Table 2 . The B. subtilis Fp clearly resembles all three proteins with respect to size and polarity, but there are notable differences in the high methionine and lysine contents and relatively low cysteine content of the B. subtilis subunit (Table 2) (60) . A DIAGON comparison matrix (49) for the Fp subunits of the two bacterial SDH complexes reveals a high degree of well-aligned sequence homology (Fig. 4) . The N-terminal segments containing the flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)-binding sites are particularly well conserved. An alignment based on DIAGON analysis for three Fp subunits is shown in Fig. 5 . The B. subtilis Fp contains 32 and 35% identities relative to the respective E. coli SDH and FRD subunits (which are themselves 44% identical). The homologies increase to 53 and 57% (64% between themselves) when pairs scoring ¢0.1 in the MDM78 matrix (49) are included. There is a particularly high degree of sequence conservation in the N-terminal regions, which contain the PA-aA-PB segments that contact the bottom of the AMP portion of the FAD in the FAD-binding folds (34, 60) (Fig. 5 ). These constitute a characteristic sequence of four hydrophobic residues followed by a glycine residue (PA), a stretch of short side-chain residues (ao ), and another region of hydrophobic residues (PB) (58) . Similarly, a high degree of homology occurs in the neighboring flavopeptide sequences of the three subunits: 18 of the 27 B. subtilis residues are identical to those in E. coli SDH and FRD. The histidine residue, which is very probably involved in covalent linkage with the FAD cofactor, is located at position 44 in E. coli SDH and FRD (6, 60) and at an identical position in the B. subtilis sequence (Fig. 5) . The top of the AMPbinding domain is formed by an internal segment corresponding to residues 355 to 374 in B. subtilis and conserved in all three Fp subunits (except for an insertion in E. coli SDH) and in glutathione reductase and lipoamide dehydrogenase (7, 43, 60) . This brings the adjacent segment (residues 376 to 383) close to the flavin and active site (Fig. 5) . Histidine residues may perform proton donor-acceptor functions in SDH (20, 56) , and there are six conserved positions. One of these (His-381) is located in the active-site region just discussed, and another (His-235) is located in a sequence, His-Pro-Thr, that occurs at the active sites of Fp disulphide oxidoreductases (43) .
Previous studies of Fp subunits of beef heart mitochondrial SDH (30) (60) , and E. coli FRD (6) . Identical residues are boxed. Segments constituting the FAD domain are indicated, and the histidine residues involved in covalent flavin binding are denoted by an arrow. The His-Pro-Thr sequences that may be in the active site and potential active-site cysteine residues are highlighted. The initiating methionine residues are not included in the residue numbering. (49) incorporating the MDM78 scoring system was used, and the points correspond to midpoints of 21-residue spans giving a double-matching probability of <0. 3Fe, and 4Fe, respectively (2, 4, 7, 9, 21, 25-27, 34, 39, 46) . For SDH these centers are designated S-1, S-3, and S-2. The location of these centers in SDH or FRD has not been defined. The presence of 11 (10 in E. coli SDH) conserved cysteine residues in the Ip subunit argues that all three centers are associated with this subunit (3). The alignments show that the conserved cysteine residues in the Ip are distributed in clusters I, II, and III (Fig. 7) . Cluster I resembles the iron-sulfur binding region in the 2Fe centers of plant and cyanobacterial ferredoxins (3, 52) . This observation, together with electron paramagnetic resonance studies on B. subtilis mutants with seemingly truncated Ip subunits (21) , suggests that the 2Fe center is ligated to the cysteinyl residues in cluster I. A complicating fact is that the 2Fe center cannot be detected in mutants lacking Fp but containing Ip (21) . Furthermore, the cysteine at position 3 in cluster I is replaced by aspartate in E. coli SDH (Fig. 7) (11) .
The arrangement of cysteine clusters II and III and the neighboring prolines resembles those in bacterial ferredoxins of the 3Fe-3S and 4Fe-4S types (14, 54) , but cluster III in all 10 0. uJ 2C four Ip subunits lacks residue 2 of the four cysteine residues present in the ferredoxins. This can be explained if the 3Fe center in SDH and FRD is a 3Fe-4S center which may only need three cysteine residues as ligands (2, 25, 51) .
Conclusion. It has been suggested from surveys of the size, subunit structure, and regulation of some citric-acid-cycle and related enzymes that the enzymes of gram-positive bacteria differ from those of gram-negative organisms but more closely resemble those of mitochondria (24, 57) . This contrasts with other evidence favoring the view that mitochondria are more closely related to gram-negative bacteria (13) . The present results clearly demonstrate the existence of strong underlying homologies between the Fp and Ip subunits of the SDH complexes of representative gram-positive (B. subtilis) and gram-negative (E. coli) bacteria. The B. subtilis subunits are approximately equally related to their counterparts in both the SDH and FRD of E. coli, although not as closely as the E. coli subunits are to each other or to the mammlian Ip subunit. Similar homologies between the genes encoding other citric-acid-cycle enzymes of B. subtilis and E. coli have been detected by sequencing or hybridization. These include the fumarases (citG and fumC) (61), aconitases (citB and acn) (59) , and succinyl-CoA synthetases (D. Buck, personal communication).
The SDH and FRD complexes considered here both possess Fp and Ip subunits with compositions and hydropathy profiles that are typical of soluble proteins, but each is anchored to the membrane via different arrangements of hydrophobic subunits. For B. subtilis SDH, this appears to involve a single cytochrome subunit (cytb558), compared with a cytochrome (cytochrome b556) and an additional hydrophobic subunit (SDHD) in E. coli SDH or two hydrophobic, nonheme subunits (FRDC and FRDD) in E. coli FRD. The reason for the existence of SDH complexes with three or four subunits is not clear, nor is there any obvious explanation for the relative orders of the genes in the corresponding operons: sdhCAB (B. subtilis), sdhCDAB (E. coli), andfrdABCD (E. coli). The segment of DNA extending downstream of the B. subtilis sdh operon has been sequenced recently (10) , and this has revealed the presence of an open reading frame (ORF2) between sdhB and gerE. It starts with the ATG codon at position 3494 (Fig. 3) (11) , and E. coli FRD (8) . Identical residues are boxed. The clusters of cysteine residues are labeled 1, 11, and III. The initiating methionine residues are not numbered. 
